In this poor weather, the needs of the
homeless of Manchester grow.
Following your generous Harvest donations Barnabus (a Manchester
charity supporting the homeless) have asked if we could support them
by donating the following essential winter items:


hats, gloves and scarves



waterproof jackets, warm coats



walking shoes and trainers



men’s jeans



blankets and sleeping bags

The previous items you kindly donated are still very much needed:


new socks and boxer shorts



crisps, biscuits and small chocolate bars



tinned food e.g. hot dogs, beans, soups



dried goods such as pasta and rice

The collection boxes at the back of Church are ready to receive gifts.
Our Youth Group, Steppyng Stones, will again help to prepare deliveries as the
boxes are filled.
At this time of year as we turn the heating up and light our coal fires the men
and women Barnabus support become acutely aware of their own
circumstances. If we ever needed a reason to especially bless our friends, this is
the time. Please consider what extra item you could purchase with your
weekly shop, as most food retailers sell cheap warm hats and gloves, socks and
boxer shorts.
Barnabus are so thankful for any items you can give.
37/45 Bloom Street, Manchester M1 3LY
E: admin@barnabus-manchester.co.uk

T: 0161 237 3223
W: www.barnabus-manchester.org.uk
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